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Coastal Community Bank Promotes Jamie Trombley to Business
Development Officer in Monroe
EVERETT, Wash. – Coastal Community Bank has promoted Jamie Trombley from her
role as a Personal Banker to Business Development Officer, serving the Sky Valley
communities. Trombley will continue delivering personal and business banking products and
services at the Bank’s office in Monroe.
“Jamie has been serving the banking needs of this community for over 30 years,” said
Katy Woods, VP and Branch Manager. “This promotion recognizes her growing small business
knowledge and genuine desire to make a difference in the economic growth around Monroe.”
“Working for a community bank who strongly advocates for small business has opened
my eyes to the impact a single bank can have on the growth and success of an entire business
community,” said Trombley. “It’s more than offering a checking account or the best rate on a
loan. As community bankers, we develop personal relationships with small business owners so
we can see their entire financial picture and plan with them to reach their individual and
company goals. Growing local business has made Monroe a community full of opportunities.”
Her love for community continues outside the normal 9 to 5 workday. When not in the
office, Trombley likes to spend time with family and volunteer at the East County Senior Center.
The Trombley family also works with other volunteers to maintain the grounds at the All
Veterans Memorial Wall.
About Coastal Community Bank
Coastal Community Bank was founded in Everett in 1997 and has 12 offices in
Snohomish and Island County. Coastal is a true community bank offering a wide variety of
deposit and credit products to meet the needs of businesses and consumers in the greater
Puget Sound area. For more information, access our website at www.coastalbank.com.
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